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StateofNew York Commissionon JudicialNomination
666 Fifth Avenue
New Yorlg New York 10103-0084
ATT: StuartA. Summit,Counsel
RE:
DearMr. Summit:
On November 17,1998, in our one and only conversation
togetherfollowing the Commissionon
JudicialNomination'sannoun@ment
of "well qualified"recommendees
for the dourt of Appeals,you
refusedto divulgethe Commission's
post-recommendation
procedures.This refusalrr., pointj out
in myNovember18, 1998letterto the ExecutiveCommitteiof the Associationof
the Barofthe City
of New York - a copy of which I sentyou. The pertinentparagraphof that letter
was,thereafteq
specificallyquotedandreiteratedin my Decemberl, 1998letteito yiui - wtrici
additionallynotedthat
you hadbeen"quite adamantthat you would not provideanyinformation
asto how the Commission
interpretsthe languageof ludiciaryLaw, Article 3d g66(2)..
I drawyour attentionto the third sentence
of JudiciaryLaw g66.2:
"All information
that is not publiclydisclosedin accordancewith subdivisionsthreemtd
of
section
sixty'tltree
of this ctrticle2,or disclosedin connectionwith the senate,s
four
confirmationofthe appointment,
shallremainconfidentialandprivileged,exceptfor the
purposesof articletwo hundredten of the penallaw."
"aa.at
[emphasis
'

My Decenrber
l, 1998le{ter(Exhibit"A-2'), to udrichI receivedno r€spmsefrom you,
responded
to yourNovember25, l99Bletterto me(Exhibit..A-l').
'

""'th" public
will havethe opportunityto observeandto participatein the selectionprocess
onc€
recommendations
aremadeto the Governor",ChapterLaw Memorandum,
New york StateIrgislative Annual,
1978,atp.135.
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Judiciary Law $63.3 imposesfour distinct dutieson the Commission
on ludicial Nominationin
connectionwith its recommendations
of "well qualified"candidates
to the Governor:
"Tlp recomme'lrdations
to the governorslull be transmittedto the governorin a single
written report which shall be releasedto the public by the commisiionat the
time it is
sbmitted to thegovernor.The reportslntlbein writing, srgnedonly by the
chairman,
andslull includethe commission'sfindingsrelatingto th; characte.,temperament,
professional
aptitude,experience,qualificationsandfitnessfor office oleach candidate
who is recommended
to the governor."[emphases
added]
Request
is herdy madefor a copyof that "singlewritten report", settingforttl ..inwriting',,..findings,,
as to the qualificationsof the recommendees,
whichthe Commissionivasrequiredto..releaseto the
publid' simultaneous
with its transmittalto the Governof. Pleaseadvise:(l) in what manneryou
made
"release"
that requiredsimultaneous
to the public;(2) why you neverinformedme of such..release,,.
(3), urd why theCommission's
informational
brochureconcealsthe existenceof suchpublicly-available
"written report"
by its blanketassertionthat "[a]ll proceedings
and recordsof the Commissionare
confidential".
IudiciaryLaw$63.4requiresthat the Commission
transmitto the Governorthe..financialstatements,,
filed by eachof its recommendees,
thereafterrequiringthe Governorto "makeavailableto the public
thefinancialstateme'nt
filedby the personwho is appointedto fill a vacancy''.By copyof this letter
to
GovernorPataki,requestis madeto him, pursuantto JudiciaryLaw
$63.a,for a copyof the financial
statementfiled by AppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert Rosenblatt,
the Governor,s
appointeeto the Court of Appeals.
The Governor'sappointment
ofJusticeRosenblattwasin the faceof noticethatthe Commissionhad
"shamelessly
'merit selection'
abandoned
principles"by its recommendation
of JusticeRosenblattasa
'bell qualified"
candidate andth,atheshouldobtainfrom the Commission
our submissions
establishing
JusticeRosenblatt'sunfitness.As setforth in my Novemberl Sthletter,a copyof which
was sentthe
Governor,you refusedto identifywhetherthe Commissionwould be automatically
forwardingour
srbmissions
to the Governor- or onlyat hisrequest,pursrantto thearnbiguously-worded
first sentence
ofJudiciaryLaw $66.2,"the governorshallhaveaccess
to all papersandinformationrelatingto persons
recommended
to him by the Commission".
A similar ambiguityappearsin the secondsentenc€
of JudiciaryLaw $66.2,..Thesenateshallhave
access
to all papersandinformationrelatingto the personappoiniedby the governorto
fill a vacancv,,
3

For comparisonand other researchpurposes,we additionally request
mpies of ALL the
Commission's
prior"single\ /rift€nraort[s]" transmittedto Governors,pursuantto Judiciary
Law $63.3,sincethe
Commission'sinceptiontwentyyearsago.
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asto whether"all paPersandinformation"areautomaticallytransmitted-- or
mustbe requested. By
copyofthis letterto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,we herebyrequestthat its Chairman,
JamesLac!
clarify proceduresrelativeto that portion of JudiciaryLaw
$66.i that pertainsto the Senate.As to
JusticeRosenblatt'sconfirmatioq in particular,did the Committeeautomatically
receive CJA,s
zubmissions
to the commissionandGovernol aspart of "all papersandinformation, or did
they have
to be requested' As reflectedby CJA's December16, 1998faxedletter to David
Gruenbeig,
the
Committee'sSeniorCounsel(Exhibit "8"), immediatelyupon the Governor'sappointment
of Justice
Rosenblatt,we notifiedthe Committee,repeatedly,toensurethat it had'.or would
requestfrom the
Commissionon JudicialNomination -- the documentarymaterialswe had provided
ii, establishing
JustioeRosenblatt's unfitness".
The third sentenceof ludiciaryLaw $66.2plainlyanticipates
that inherentin Senate..access,,
to ..all
"disclos[ure]
papers and information" is
in connectionwith the senate'sconfirmationof the
"Disclos[ure]"plainly
appointment".
increases
with the numberof Senatorshavingsuch..access,,
and
"papers
seeingfor themselves
the
andinformation"on whichthe Commissionbasedits recommendation
and the Governorhis appointment. In the contextof JusticeRosenblatt'sconfirmatioq
we ask
Chairman
lack to informusasto how manySenatorsavailedthemselves
of such..access,,,
asopposed
to relyingon him and/orMr. Gruenberg.
In the event ],ou ar€ unawaneof the fraud committedby ChairmanLack and Mr. Gruenberg
in
preventingthe Senatorson the JudiciaryCommittee- and any mediapresentat its no-notice,:.by
invitationonly" December17, 1998confirmation"hearing"-- from hearingCJA publicly
testi$ about
the"pap€trs
andinformatiotl"we hadsupplied
to theCommission
andGovernorin oppositiontoJustice
Rosenblatt,enclosedis a copyof our publishedLetterto theEditor, "An Appealto Fairness:
Revisit
the court of Appealf' M&tk&s!
, rzlzgtgg) on the subject(Exhibit ;4").
As yeqthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteehasnot providedus with a transcriptof the December
17, t99E
confirmation"hearing"andinformationpertinentthereto- althoughwe formallyrequested
sameby
letter,datedJanuary13, 1999(Exhibit"D"). Nor hastheCommitteeyet providedus with
..publicly
any
availabld'informationaboutJusticeRosenblatt's
nomination- which, asieflectedby our Decemberld,
1998letter,we haverepeatedly
requested.This"publicly-available"
informationshouldhaveincluded,
"single
AT MINTMUIvI the
writtenreport" and"financialstatement",
referredto in Judici.ry il
$;t;
and$63.4- the originalsofwhictr"prezumably,
wereamongthe "papersandinformation,,to whichthe
SenateJudiciaryCommitteehad "access". Indeed,pursuantto Article VI,
$2(e) of the State
Constitutioqthe Governorwasrequiredto transmitthe "written report" to the Senatea.
n

In pertinent part, Article M, $2(e)reads"The governors/ral/ transmitto the
senatethe written
repdt of thecqffnissiononjudicialnominationrelatingto thenominee."
added].
Such
referenceto tbc
[emphasis
Commission's"writtenreport"is theTHIRD thatappearsin therelativelybrief Article VI,
$2. ,ge, Article M,
"The
legislatureshallprovideby law for the organization
$2(c), which alsoprovidesthat
andprocedureof the
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Needlessto say,by this letterwe reiterateto ChairmanLack our request
for copiesof the materials
specifiedin CJA's December16, 1998andJanuary13,lggg letters
*D,,).
@xhibits..B,,8nd
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Q<q exzw
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

Enclozures
cc: GovernorGeorgePataki
ATT: JamesMcGuire,Counsel
Richardplatkiq Seniorfusistant
[certifiedmaiVm:247 t -036-4041
SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanJamesLack
ATT: David Gruenberg,SeniorCounsel
'
[certifiedmaiVm: 2.47l-036405]
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
[certified maiUrrr:247 l -036-406]
New York StateEthicsCommission
[certified maiUrrr:247 l-036-407]
New York media

judicial nominatingconmission",aswelt asArticte VI,

$2(dX4).

